
Transfer DeviceLightening the Load of Care

The NEW SuperSally is slickerier than ever!  

The SuperSally is a single-patient-use, multi-directional device which 
allows for improved manual transfers over reusable slide sheets.  It’s 
designed to accommodate patients of all sizes with strength, durability, 
and infection control.  

Independent testing has determined SuperSally to be the slickeriest slide 
available.  SuperSally uses less force to move patients that those other 
guys.  Be safe!  And keep your patients safe with SuperSally.
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SuperSally - the Slickerier Slide

REPOSITIONING

The SuperSally allows for easy repositioning of your patients, ensuring compliance with facility repositioning protocols 
for pressure wound prevention.  With minimum handling also comes reduced risk for infection transmission.

LATERAL TRANSFERS

A quick and easy process - no log-rolling required - allows for a single-person transfer, using proper body mechanics, 

reducing the likelihood of caregiver injury and without the expense of heavy equipment.

Easy to place and easy to remove - providing a virtually frictionless surface under the patient.

ACTIVE ASSISTED LOWER EXTREMITY EXERCISES

Allows for easy, active, assisted range of motion exercises of lower extremities to increase of functional independent 

range of motion and mobility. 

ASSIST TO APPLY SLINGS

Slip the SuperSally behind the patient, either in a bed, chair, or wheelchair.  The sling slides easily behind the 

SuperSally.  Remove the SuperSally for a perfectly positioned sling.

ASSIST TO EDGE OF BED

Early mobility is key... The friction-reducing SuperSally plays an important role in increasing the patient’s 

independence.

PRONE POSITIONING

Use the SuperSally for prone positioning and help prevent pressure injury to your patient, reducing the number of staff 

needed to carry out the procedure.

REDUCTION IN SKIN SHEARING

Any patient over 75lbs who cannot move independently in bed should have access to a friction-reducing device.  

Using the SuperSally prevents skin sheers and protects the patient from injury.

BED TO WHEELCHAIR TRANSFERS 

If no other lifting equipment is readily available, the SuperSally allows for an easier manual transfer by sliding under the 

patient - in conjunction with a transfer board - and shifting over to the bed or wheelchair.

PIVOTING

Position the SuperSally under the patient and getting in and out of a bed, chair, or car becomes much easier! 

Materials

Disposables: Polyester Taffeta with patented multi-layer silicone coating.

Tollos recommends removal of the SuperSally from under the patient between transfers.




